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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

SPORTS QUIZ

In t:he

Lobo Lair

Bosketboll Teom
23 Gomes.1~~1~:~l!'~:::~~

8

~hll

Terranova

i\ns
This fonner heavyweight

bas decided to retire

t

Pew Goins Finals
Golf Tourney

November 12, 1948
The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a hberal non-partisan seg11i;.~ c
weekly Journal publtshed b(:ftli~ ~
Students of the Umver ty of ~
New Mex1~0 FOR the U f,ersity ~
Students.

lighted by upsets McKinn~;~ !)owned G;nggs and Glen Zylstra

Geol,'ge Capoun and Porter beat

Pew ad'i/aneed to the tlnals w1th
Clyde Ellis Capound and Elhs were vJctonea over Piel,'ee Brooks, Glen
early .favorites along with Pew, Zylstra and Me Kinne

By J1m Santoro

Arrow ties can take itI

Ono hundNd atudants -will tnke
gzuduatc reco1d cxnms today, to
morrow nnd Thurl!day The exams
will be m Yt ..s from 1 to 5 p m toM
day, from 3 to 5 p m tomorrow, ~nd
from 1 to 0 p m Thursday

SEMl WEEKLY PUBLfCATION OF THEl ASSOCIATED
Vol LI

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW' MEXfCO
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EVEN IN LEAP YEAR I

Directory Slated
For Sole Today
After Long Delay

Coach Huffman and hts
Jerry McKown,
tory-starved Lobos wtll bela I>re'd01lls casualty, IS ready
reachmg for thmt first Win
once agam
more than a month when
We expect Lobovdle to
mvade Des Momcs, Iowa,
growhng Bulldogs in
non-conference tiff wtth
Drake Bulldogs
backyard. Wc think
The Lobos have
four m a row and own an un,en··l 01"•
v1able 1 eco1 d of two wms an<ll o!
five 1everses They have
corded v1ctoues over Co'limldP Ml!xi•oo t!ou.ld ~tave r'eV<>rs•id
and New Mexico's Agg1es,
on several
have been humllmted by
here Its Lobo
Mmes, 1Iardm·S1mmons,
13
zona, and Fresno State
has five wms m mght
and are cu1 rently
third m the MISSOUri
Conference
In last year's battle on
merman F1eld the Lobos
Drake 8-7 m a thriller
ever, Drake bas 1mproved
cept1bly this year and will en··I"'Y
ter the fray a one t01<Ch>downl
favorite over New Mex1co.
The Bulldogs possess
vaunted passmg machme

FOULARDS

&z 3fATIIIC OATES

KNITS

1 Bob Elliot
2 Ken Keltner

BOWS

3 Lou Boudreau

$1 to $2 50

YES SIRI One good reason college men l1ke Arrow hes
the pure wool res1l1ent lmlng that dJscouroges wrmkles

PHONE

1s

When you need a few new bows or four m hands see your
favonte Arrow dealer for the best buys m t1esl

3-5671

ARROW

For Laundry

ground!~a;t:t~a:c~l~,~~~~~~~!~~:~:~

gargantuan
ArJzona, Tempe, New
an adequate Tom
Drake boasts one of the
Agg1es, and Texas
standing pass receivers m
country Two weeks ago
towermg end h1ghhghted aa; ~~;:j~;~lf;;,.;;:;'
29 Bulldog victory over C0
Indo's Agg1es WJth a sterlintgl'l'l!c~,
performance
Coach Huffman has
drdhng h1s lads on
manuevers all week m
to add some needed punch
last week's Homecommg
bacle the Wolfpack
WJth one pass m 11
whiCh certamly IS not
football The1r rushmg attl!cl<l
netted 230 yards,bL;u~,~~~~~t:~;~
the necessary n
when the goal was w1thm
walkmg d1stance
Jerry Gatewood and
Milton, quarterback and ta,cl<lel
respectively, are expected
see hm1ted actwn due to
JUries rece1ved m last w••ek'sli

Arntz Picks Committee
To Note Qualifications
Of Diff<:)rent Groups

~
SILK REPP STRIPES

5 Who was the home run
m the teccnt world series?

AND

SHIRTS and TIES

Dry Cleaning

UNDERWEAR _, HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

BY

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

ARROW HEADQUARTERS
the place to go for the brands you know

700 N. Broadway

Down Town

On the Hdl

Central at Thtrd

Nobh1ll Center

etl lowe1i coal
IT'S STUNNING.,

GREYHOUND LINES

~w.JetJ·

1881
~!@ROGERS}i'
/dvcrplate

New

CAMPUS CAPE/aS'.

R(}A VI(}TOR

/>'!,ONEIDA LTa

y11vcrsnutl!s

42

PIECI! SUVICE FOR 8
StUDIO Chest lndvd1d

$39,75

reeord player
that makes any radio
a radio-phonograph!

Ride To School

RCA Vtclot 6J-Juet plug the
6J mto the phono connection of

any radto At a touch, tono arm
pops up and stnrts tbe turntable
-locks nlto cahmct '\hen not m
usc Plays 12 mch or 10 mch rcc·
ords wtth "S•lent Sapphnc" per·
manent pomt ptcknJ'• uses the
speaker of your
radto AC

Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

ICE SKATES

ON A

1\lodels for Everyone
Stzes for the Whole Fnmd:y
We Carry Them .All

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7 45-$10.45
HYDE SKATES
)meed from $9.45·$14 95

Buy Now on Terms
*Get up to 75 mU• on • pl.
Jon of raL

* Speed
b....

up to 3S mil• u

ALFRED JOHNSON
S!CATES

* E11:y to puk and ...,. to ride.
*"two

prtced from $9.45 $25 00

call rlde M ebup1J M

•tCUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.
Ob..

s..

tbllm

110"

703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162

C C M SKATES

prtced from $30 00·$40.00

(

Genume Cushman Parts
and Servtce

J
an

H.~

sporli!'ISI
(goods

523 WEST CENTRAL

'lranciscan Jlutel
e NAVAJO ROOM
e HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

I

I

2622 24 E Central
Oppos1te the
Detghts Post Office
Phone 2 4653

B

Come Ouf and Meef Your Friends

DELICIOUS FOOD THAT
IS SURE TO PLEASE !
• TASTY SANDWICHES

• LARGE SHA!CES

•MEAI,S

• COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS

EL SOMBRERO
TWO LOCATlONS
SOUTH YALE

AND MILD1HA.T
)'OUR. STATEMENT
ISAPODICTCG-1

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE
GI. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru The New

MID (M SO
HAPPYYIJ'J
WERESMAAT'
ENOUGH TO
CHANGo TO

P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN

THOSE
WON DEP,FUL

CESSNA
$4 75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs, 30 Day Permds
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5.75 Per Hr -For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Pertods
For 90 Horsepower

4400 EAST CEI'IITR!lL

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In
2700 WEST CENTRAL

CURB SERVICE
• Rmg Steak
• Beefburgers

• Frted Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

HYMENEAL - PlrJoln1ng to wedding bell•

FLAGELLATI-to b1at up •Y•tematlcally

OSCILLATE -to thali:e
HYGROPHANEITY -The tlat• of being
tranlpar~nt wh1n w1t
1£RPSICHORI
} tome now follll We
don I have to explain
PULCHRITUDINOUS

thlle

(IGAAETTE HANGOVER -That stale
tmoked-oul ta1te that tight drv f ..llng
ln your lhroal du• to tmoldilg
,APODICIIC -Beyond contrad11~lfon
kOOKAiliRRA- An Australian bird cdso
called th1 laughing lackasl
IPIITHJUA,MIIIM- A wedd•ng song

ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2·7895 or 3·9165

Where the College
Student Is Most Welcome!

I
~

i

E CENTRAL

&

MMMM'

TH of•E SO FRESH

l4 MILE WEST ON N CARLISLE AVENUE

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

I

2au

t'h Blocks East of Campus

K

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE Co.

You'll be wafted ttght mro the dreamy realm of maximum
smok1ng delight when you CALL POR PHILIP MORRIS,
Because PHILIP MORRIS IS defimtely less 1rrttacmg than any
other leadmg brand That's why em1nent nose and
throat spec1allsts actually suggest* PHILIP MORRIS m cases
of uritauon due to smokmgl You'll be glad tomorrow,
'JOII smoked PHILIP MORRIS today!
~

~PHILIP

Cosobonne, Cole
Chosen in Voting
Friday Afternoon

Phi Kappa Tau Receives
Charter at Banquet

Pa~

I

I

I

Nowllulcoa Loadill&' Colleee Newapaper
Pubbabed each TueadaJ and Ji'ridarof tho rcJIII)ar
colle~re yea~ except durlile hollda1 perloda by tho
A.aaoe1•ted i::ltudentl of the Univeniti' of New lfe:a:
teo Entered •• aecond claas matter at the poat office
Albuguerque August 1 1918 under the Act of )larch
8 187U, Printed bJ the UmvoraltJ Prell
Subacription rate $8 00 per Jear payable in _advance
Subacl;'lptloJl rate for men in armed foteea '1 60
Member

J;usociated Colleeiate Press
ED Gf,ASER
HANK TREWJ:IITT
lo!anaglng Editor
Editor
GLENI\OSS
Ass stent Ed tor
LARI\Y HESS
GIL Al\ROYO
Busmess Manager
Cireulat on Manager
l'llri'II.IN 10 '011 NA

Olt lo

P oiR

Oil r,\4

•'f

NatlolUII Advertismg Serv1ce Inc.
ONkp P11hl 'sbm R.tPrnmliJIII'll

jil20 MAD SON AVI
C:.C.O

to•l'OI

IAI Ffi41KUCO

Ed tonal and bus ness offices are in room 8 ot the

Student Un on buildmga Telephone 2 6528

MOVE OVER HOT DOG
BefoJe the war 1 beulism was ampant on the
AmerJcan ~allege campus Anybody N'DS glad to be
po ntea out as a ud1cal It was an bono to be called
a champ on of the barefooted
But that ha~ all chnnged now It 1s a s n greater
thnn VI.fe stealing now to be cqlled A ltldtcal

T}J.e

tag of rad cal now connotes hothead
bomb en~:
r er or any other unpr ntabl~;~ name
In wake of the Ubeu1s of the pre war e a emeJge
the lip serv1ce I berals People who stand on a soap
Th1s typo (If
box and shout I love everybody
fellow you can marl down in your little black book
as a glory seeker a person wl o shout$ Jnat to hear
h rnsclf dr bble
A real bberal JS n pe1son who can thlnl He Js
usually smart enough to see any malfunctioning m
Qur government and soc cty and suggest sDme cor
action He
ncere tn h s cr t c ms The l1b r
ranks have now been mvaded by a group of hot
hoaded blowhards who labor under the m sapprchen
s on that If they r~hout hard enough and long enough
they can bJ.:ing about the desired Utop a
L ttle do these people realize that some of the
greate~t hmders of our century Pave gone mto office
wtth the same 1dea of chang ng the wol;'ld to make 1t
a better place m whtch to 1 ve But they always had
to comprom se with the Teactiona:dea befote they
saw their beloved soc al leg:aslat on enacted So you
see deeds come a 1 ttle more d fficult than words
Words as such nTe products of muscles deeds prod
ucts of the brnm
There IS an even more dangerous element on the
cnmpus today He IS qu et he s hard and he can
man pulate h s starry eyed Ideal st c 1 ttle followera
1 ke chess men And he IS powerful m add t on to
be ng qutet and hard he is smart. His purpose 1s
not to better American soc cty and government but
to get r d of t as we know t.
We know about one honest-to God 1 beral on the
UNM eampus

LOOK THEN JUMP

It a apparent there are far too many students
on the campus that do not reahze that Rodey
theatre has an extremely small seatmg capac ty o
m other words a l tUe consttlerat on for others
would be greatly appreciated Dur ng the 9 n ghts
which Hamlet xan at Rodey there were 87 seats
which were not occupted The portent of this s tun
tion will be more pla nly seen wl en It IS known that
for each performance there were close to 100 people
on the waiting list for seats A check at the box
office shows also that all of the seats whteh were
left vacant were ones wh ch had been cla med by stu
dent act Vlty t ckets
The demand for seats at aU Rodey performances
far outwetghs the ava lab 1 ty Such a situation as
that which occurred durmg the Hamlet run should
be avmded and a l ttle consideration should solve
the problem

NOT SO SHARP

•

In his latter Mr Sullivan said there IS eomethmg done about tbia for the type of prp}Jlem at ulsue- Ptntl Salltord have played fair
that there was a deftmte connectton student preast~re wo.:ked for a wh le the eQntent of your ed1torul-l benra e~ther w~th Paul 9:t: W th the. Pt'Ob
Because of the volume of )etters that enOOrs the
I;'
between the slogan and the foot at least at Ok e Joe 8
thu1 out well mdeed
lem he I a sea
LOBO office every hnta an Jssue of ,Q"eneral interest
ball game Inasmuch as the wo;rd I d also 1 ke to say someth ng Tb~re are Ol,'gan ~at ons on cum
Thoy admit that the ISsue 1nvolv
nt ses Jt 1S necessary for the e~btora to <Jut down Editor
eleven was ment oned 1 agree about the people who th n'k b1ing pus wh ch ;3hould make t PPJ;>t of ed s the defQns b I ty of namuatmg
the length of letters that may be prmtcd Therefore
We would like to call to your at- but why couldn t the figure xoll ng mg all this to 1 ght 11:1. just nntqt ng theh putpose to foster on every character at cs of a ;race through,
in or lei that every man get h a two cents worth ~entlt~ thf ~act that we diaagrde the d1cc be a b g husky foqtball the s tunbon and mak\ng 1t ~oue count the betterment of relu.t on the cont nuous d splay of an en
befole the student }Jody tt s necessary to nga n re ear 1 Y w t two statements ~a e player or even as the Democrats for the Negroes
ships and understand ng between all trenched and v1c ous archetype of
duce the maximum number of words the paper WJli in ,f;"~ e~WJ.' al on dJ.ecr~~n~ :: uae a donkey and the Republ cans They d mucl rather not face It- groups n the Un vers ty
Ll~t El that ~ace held by other grQups But
8d ~ an t)lephnt 1t m ght have been a they Rl'On t the ones who at{) refused get togetl e m an otg8n zed effo t not one of your commentatois waB
t~ccept That roaxtmum this t me s 250 words Let- t de t
d yo~r ~~m;r
ters that go above that limit w 11 )le cut to sl~c 6 rl e~
y ou tha e co:s t ere Lobo (Or do Lobos and d ce carry adm ttanco all over Alb q erl)ue tQ fQtm late and work fo1 a pro b g enough to r se to the level of
t
tJ.
co ec lYe Y ra or
n m ac Ions 13 gn ficance ?)
ncel.'i)l~
giam of mtcr Inc al rei g ous group pol cy w th tho. ssue They pre
Wlth heed tors tnl ing care to preserve ,.e :mean tJg e not as John Doe negro but No l do not accur;~e the PKA s of
JOANNE E VANCE good ~m l ele. on campus
and ferrcd to look upon the ne dent as
of the author
as John Doe person We behave d scr m nat on nor am I a hype~
get to kn<> If each other as flesh and a matter of personal hypersens
that you prmted a dlrect contrad c sens1t 1ve peraon tl'YJ,ng to aggravate Edltot Ne v Mexico LOBO
bloood hun·mn be ngs not ua stel'e tv ty by holdmg the quest on to
CIDER FROM THE LOCAL PRESS
t on °~t~ie w~n f m your fdo:t the reJat ons between nd v duals Un veis ty of Ne v- Me:x co
otype gene ahzations (We must a pe sonal stiQ bas s and by pa1ad
By Ed Parham
fhge a 10 : :: tpe ur~r ra se Y but, I do look askance upon the ;rK Deal' S t
'/O k fot) somcth ng th&t w 1l g ve ng the
own affronted values they
Hu lJcnne loQnted off Flouda Coast The storm & :(ll~Sc~it0 an3 un!:c'!sa:::~aynre~u As for not realizing the SOCJal Jm
Rae nl pte~udice 1 as always d s s more 1 npetus to wo 1 fOI a more hoped to P-vade th s s mple ques
kended pheatmns of the r d splay however gusted me b t the. effec:t of It never democ1at cAme 'lCa
a JOb that ton How can we effect vely attacl
18 only 450 acro~s an 1 blowmg 75 mph Wonder t ~ned m 6old type that th
0 0
Inadvertent was the r mtention For h t home to me until Satm:day needs do ng and soon
race nonsense 9
8
how they found tt?
:tudent waa ~Negro Th w: 8~}f lllp.strat on a Brtt ah film company n ght wh~n we we e told to leave
MORTY SLOANE
Pract cal Y all the spol en com
Juan Tapia 33 1426 South Th d who plcnded rely Jrrelevantl As you yo
recently made a p1eture The Life Joe s Inn because there was n Negro
____.....
ment that I heard of the matter has
gu lty to hnv ng bttten off the ear of Fldel Sanchez stated the pont $hould have been of Charles D ckens m wh ch a char n our pa ty The :fact that N'C Dear Ed toi
been on a tact cal level Doe13 one
122 We.st Pa<l fi<l n a bar fight laat summer was t~at 1t was a person who raiSed acteJ,' Fagin a Jew was so hornbly 1/CIC asl ed to leave did not hurt so May I congiatulate you on at student have the ght to speak out
given a suspended sentence of two years
Tues t ~~asue :no~ a Neg:.i
t th t portrayed that people connected all much as the fact that the boy ex last publ sh ng n the LOBO an ed aga nst an ent e campus-to no
day Was Endess Sanchez there to te,at fy?
th e ~eeon yo~r 18 emen
: Jews w th cruelty the p cture a pected tl nt t m ght happen and tro al wo thy of comment (the t ce the mnuendo that they do npt
The Whole clovEls used
cooling and preservmg of :tu~:~is h.~~;;a fi:!~~f ~:J:~u!t two II on dollar ep1c
banned so he says expects 1t every t me he LOBO th s year s a far call f
see? W 11 he do more harm than
ate the l!I cd flowo buds of tha clove t ec Now on the matter That 16 not true! fiDm the. US (much to tho conster cntc~;s an unfam l ni place
the cont oveis al pllbl cations of good f he does' We a~;e told that
who would eve tl nk thnt
Consider
nat on of the film company) for fear Is there any val d reason ~hy an the ;Mou s Benton era) the ed to most people d d not get any such
F1sh cnnnot eY)st m the Dead Sea because Clf 1 There are known cases w thm that It would reaffirm the preVlous Amet can probably much more m 1 albemg that one devoted to the ntetpretatton ns that vh ch Pant
the extreme sal n ty Bet the fish are g]nd to hear campus dorm tol'les of ostraciSm of but false no); ons concern ng Jews tell gent than most of us and cer Sanford quest on
presents That IS undoubtedly true
this
g :rla assoc at ng With Negroes
The film company meant n() hann ta nly more worth kno 1/ ng than the That the ed to at ment oned was and s t e very reason why t s so
A ld 1
td
h
t
t in pat- but t d d not cons der SOQ al reac maJonty of wh te persons should scatecly obJect ve and completely offens ve f not dange ous
2 UNM stud nt 13
n e er Y woman pu own el newspa.pe urn
e
persls
h h t1on and consequences
have to 1 ve n d end that he may out of whack you have by now nQ 1 th n c. that theo ettcaJ y and tac
1
ed to he1 compamon on tho bus and sad I cant ~~mz ~g ocal ~s~bbshmentstow ~c
For my act on I have recetved be forcibly eJected from an unfa doubt been nforn ed And he:re s tlcally Paul s co ect n call ng the
bel eve the polls any more I don t even know whether g~~s now re use service
e compl ments but cnt ctsm has not m 1 ar beer JO nt?
the rub you have 1nd v dua 1zed attent on of tlle student body to the
to trust the K nsey nport Lady!
8 The mere fact that few letters been lacl mg 1 have been called Th s boy tells me that many t mes Paul Sanford and have made h s problem and n the manne m
(Do you want to see YOUR name n pr nt? Well were written to the LOBO support tr val for deal ng w1th a small mat. when he gets on a bus and s ts m comments only h s 0 1a1n They are vh ch he d d so It has been help
1f you know any poems parod es on class1c poems ng Mr SRnford s viewpomt con ter but t seems that f the small an occup ed seat the person not If these wcie the concepts of ful to the cause of equal I ghts. and
or any llttle br ght sny:mgs lets have them n the cetmng the Ptke s d splay should matters are taKen care of big shar ng h s seat gets up and stands one Negro then t must be sad sccu ty of status to blacl and
LOBO office and you :vill get a credJt I ne Address be evidence enough that the maJOl" thmgs w 11 not ar se If b g th ngs m the a sics rather than be con they wete those of 13 m 11 on Ne wh te
your stuff to the C der from the Local Press ty of students here do not hold do anse we Will know how to meet tam nated by someone w th a dark groes n the Un ted States today S ncerely
1 beral VIews
them With the exper enQe ga ned er complexiOn than h s
who feel as does Paul And they
Ralph N Calk ns
column )
s Per
Paul Sanfo d is perfectly JUSt were too the concepts of many
E ven !f you the LOBO asrep from hand1mg small matte td
haps as some have nt rna e my fid
e m rnak ng a mount a n ou t of more m 1 ons of wl te A e cans
t t
f t d t
WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
r sen a tve 0 8 u en op non ara opmton and voce may not be re what you ca11 a moleh 11 I believe who :really bel eve m the 1dea1s of Dear M Pnul L Sanfold
"
By D1 G Wn > Fenley
not wllhng to work to change the
t d
h d b t t 1 that the Issue should be brought up A
1\I Sanfo d I bel eve tlla.t you
~~
Sltuat on let us at least dm t that spec e or even ea
u 1 w
mer can prog ess ve 1 ""e a1 sm
t h
th
d
a
be shoutmg shoutmg not only every time there IS the sl ghtest Th s ncludes me
~us a.ve..; a ct ;va petl s~n~
The 1/orld s made up of so many d fferent sorts t ex sts
of people Some do and some do t have the poht cal Most 8 ncerely
athga nst d scr mdnattohnthbutdfor all i~~~~~~opnub~~: ~~l r~:l ;~a!s ~: It was fu ny that d splay sho 11 ~e Pu :Co~mn o:f T~esd:y1fnst ~m~s
savv nd
1
f
Betsy S m
ngs concerne w
e a vance
ng th s back boy shoot ng c aps d
d
t
f th
h
Y a
soc n savo t mrc
I pson
ment of the general publ c welfate d d Saturday mght the unneces Sute llhnt else do black boys do? e me an pen Y o o ers on t e
At en t we all st 11 en 1 ng m the pnpe s about
Em ly Gray
I was told that noth ng vould sary humtl at on that every Negro
the molest wh te vomen some campus I ag ee that the loss of the
folks wh::> rode the vnong horse and ale at ll paymg
Judy Boland
come of my letter However I s subJected tow thout warn ng
t mea [ut mostl they .shoot cmps game was a rna to the celebrat ons
off political debts?
Carol Lee
think someth ng good has been ac
A bl ster breaks when you keep Th scar catu
a man shoot ng Ho veve I don t ag ce w th your
Lloyd McLaughlin of Cailsbad lost a political debt Edt
compl shed The entre campus has r1 tatmg It;..,......couldn t that be a rea craps was a n gger not a Neg 0 s atement t at the Ptl appa Alpha
to a f 1ertd R V Morgan and found out JUSt how
or
been turned nto a huge sociology son for Mr Sanford s hyper senst A Negro s a man of d gn ty and f a tern ty d splay 1nvolved hum I a
a road runne tasted Est 11 Stahl of Melr<lse calls y~~t
toJ.' :1 t ~a~ D WeN don t class no less than 5000 people have tv ty?
understand ng capable of feel ng ~ dn 0 t ,at t vas a rna What
om attent on to an ad m the Estanc a Valley News wan d n'tw t a 0 n oe :gro been made aware of an ev 1 ex st ng S nceiely
the rotten 1 ttle th ngs we wh tes I 1 mar
th t th d 1
8 ba
whch says Barganl What am I offered :for one tshatsJtuhenDhere-wewantttodnotw noursocety andwehavepomted
SYLVIA SENIOR
throwathm capable too of stand
asot~g ee ab
D
W
b
F
I di-.Jl
a on oe person lSasu en outsomethngswhchheretoforeno
t
p 1 S f d
mamno
sze u as o s e
ewey a ren utton? or deta e Juormat on sec But your front page art cle said
1 d b t h hI b1
-mg up o us
au an or s n ng v c ous and of no bcal"lng to
J H Doyle Jr Agcncy-G T McWh Iter
Flood of letters follows charge of one ~ea z~ u 1 t~ t ~ teve a To the Ed to
Negro More power to h m!
Homecom g I cannot ag ee In
Tucumcar s Rube Sh plot lS still hunt ng a 1 ttle ~egro student Is your pol cy and ~d;a In~'! e;~:f.~fied t~ko~ rt~~t Th s IS m answer to your ed to
Very s ncetcly
HULM
fact t was a natural n the
rabbtt that he s been feed ng -for 13everal weeks- practice cons stent? And s nee both students and teachers showed r al of the ~2th to Messrs Sull van
SAM SO
AN Homccom ng sp r t You cia m that
that s befOie elect on S nee November 2 said rabbtt when have one a ded letteis dec ded nterest thetr letters and d scus and Rogers and to tl e flood of ant
tl c d splay po nted out a ccita n
1 ns tnken to the brush-like all other ,Republicans the val d ty of an Issue? Also s nee s ons deserve htgh commendation Sanford letter wr tars
DeaT Ed
ace of peop e and m srcpresented
when has a stereotype been accepted th
A
f
It IS not a question of Mr San
I owe Beastly an apology A fe v them and hum 1 a ted them I be
SPEAKING OF TAKING TO THE BRUSH
as a generalization? That seems to tb e :ame a;surmg menca ~ a ford be ng overly sens t ve m h s weeks ago I attr buted to h m the 1 eve that there would be very few
WI ch teminds us t1 nt It Ja hunt ng season-the be the crux of our d lemma
n ng an progresstve soc e y
cr t c sm perhaps t lS rathei a essence of all that lS bad m the field tlat vould agree that the theme
t me when you do not want to mistake a man for Such furor I had httle mtentton
PAUL F SANFORD quest on Clf a good numbe of us of JOU nat st c a n d 1 tetary en vas to st up rae al preJUdice I
a deer-you 1 now 0 should know thnt deer do not of creating the eonfus on came (Ed note Mr Sanford and the not bemg qu te sons hve (and sen deavor I no II find that th s 11as a bel eve that you and peri aps a few
from m as ng the pomt of my let.. young lad es whose letters are s blc) enough m out attitudes and m stake but am stake only because of you chums ve1 e the only peo
we;u te~h coats an~ iats d
ld h d
h
ter (which po nt perhaps I d d not pr nted above have touched a sore feelings towards others Maybe tf I thought tl e e was notl ng to ple that t1 ought of the d sp]ay m
ac
ompson o ayar an o
an at unt ng well put over) Ill try a am Be spot Ed tonally we don t want to so ne of us say veie a good fe v equal 1 m I find aftet: scant but that 1 ght
know how says he s st ll Bcarchmg fo1 a 1 e to top fore 1 beg n let me a:sure the know about John Doe Negro as a shades daiker n sk n color we angu shed pe usal that PueBlah I have talked v th a cons derable
that one of Bud Miles WI t:n tell ng of hts gun PKA fratermty that I do not ac student But the fact that Paul m ght beg n to understand the vay has surpassed him Beastly 1s only number of campus IJeOple and With
Bud clmms that t a so aceurate for such a long cusc them of d scrimmat on-al Sanford who obJected m the first a Mr Sanford feels Perhaps wed bor ng SJ.mple and overstuffed 12 alums and they cnn t see your
d stance that he hns to put snit on the bullets so the though I 1 ave been told that there place s a negro and was offended get fed up w th tho gull' good na 11 th nfant 1 sm PueBlah IS all of reason ng ethel Ftom tl e eonsen
game wJll keep until 1 e can get to it
1s an ant Negro Jew and Span sh that IS the news And many persons tured or not wh ch persists m per these and as d stastefully stale as sus tl e AnN 1 A tor float vas 1/ell
clause m the r const1tubon No who read the story on the f ont petuat ng the crummy at nk ng 1910 Bull Durham
rece ved both on the campus and
EDUCATIONAL KNOW HOW
where )U m;v. letter wa~ di!jcnm na page Tend It; because that pont was stereotypes showmg the negro as However there s st lL room for do 11 to n 1 ould apprcc ate t f
Wu1lace Barnes hard bo lii!d but very human edt t on ment oned or mpl ed I merely ent oned and ;vas of nterest) a
crap shoot ng
goggle eyed mprovement m the Beastly depart.. you ~ould ta cc a look at the covet
-loud dressed yassuh Boss sub ng ment and th s of t 110 fo ~s a of the Homeco n ng piogia n You
tor a d publ shed of the Gallup Independent Is pomted out that the r en or was one
fo1snk ng h s s 1/ vel cha1r fo:.: n couple of weeks to of m srepresentat10n
Dear Ed tor
clown
heavy black I ne around the column 11 11 see there a p cture of the Ph
mpart a b t of h s vast knowledge to Untvers 1ty My content on s that their deco
I would 1 ke to call to the atten
MayDe the gambl ng mot f for the to warn the unsuspectmg so that Delta Theta bouse and n front a
of New Mex co JOUrnal am students
rat on was a stereotype which has ton of the student body an me dent P Kappa Alpha decoration was they may g ve t a w de berth or large roast turkey and a 9 gn that
Wallace teJls of talk ng to a school teacher once become m the mmds of a large that happened Saturday night but good For cr pes sake though why perhaps a change m the name of says Welcome Alurnn to your
who snw a theme of a semol' college student With number of people accepted as fact first I d like to state my v ews on the heck show the same creat ve th s m snomered effort lamso Grue Bomccom ng d nne
I 11 esume
accept ng as the existing order of the D acrJmtnat on question
conshpat on wh ch termmates n some vould be more fltt ng
from you att elc tl at the d splay
tl e wcrd love m sspellcd five times
thmgs Too long have people con
Paul Sanford IS not hyper sen stereotyping characteristic of some Of couise the greatest mprove theie 1s a v c ous hum 1 at ng m
The gemal ed tor further says he has never found nected Negroes and watennelon s t ve he real zed that th s k nd of of Hol1ywood s more smelly ep cs ment would be to leave out e ther sult to the foul of OUI country
as nglc person ~ho can spell cor1ectly every word on Negroes and dancmg and good portrayal JUst helped emphas ze the or the rae al st mumbo JUmbo the black marks or white spaces n You cia m people are str vmg for
the I st below Battal on naphtha tranqu 11 ty k t mes and Negroes and d ce More 1dea that a obJected to the dea spewed forth by some 1d ot c b got the column
the 1\fost Great Peace I agree
mono rarefy liqUefy Pl<lkniek ng paraffin sacrt than thts the character portrayed that makes d scr m nat on an act ve By God If you needed a gambler Ben gnly yours
vith you on that po nt You also
legzous and supeiscde
by the decoration was a symbol of part of h s hfe
charactenzatlon a Jot of us Joes
Wm J Cunn ngha:n clam This cannot be accompl ah
Try them on your Wife or your next door neJghbor a by gone era of riverboats mm
Saturday n ght a group of us 11ho shot craps (and good too) m
ed as long as one group holds nn
For years wl Ile tramp ng around as a Umvera1ty strels and black faced corned ana a went out to Joe s Inn We were not the serv ce could have served as a Dear Ed tor
other n contempt by fats fy ng and
professor over M ss ss ppi North Carohna Texas per1od from which our soc1ety is far there more than five m nutes before fa rly good model
I do not beheve that the ed tor al mts eprescnt ng the character of
Ar zona and New Mcx co my wzfe and I have gotten removed Out of th1s per od devel we Weie asked to leave There was The LOBO may be r ght m say:Ing wr ter foi the LOBO or othets who the other
a colored boy n our group I hope that
you
do not know any
solut on..:_
answered
a letter to the LOBO from.:____________
James R Lamb
Jr
oped the stereotype wh ch 1s h ghly 1------'---=---"--_::_.:__
a gxcat d ea1 of f un over th e wor d gump t on
_ _::_
______
_:.___
____________
_:.:.__
Whenever we get a g oup of people together In offemiiVe to the modern Negro and
whtch he 1s try ng to erase because Ll L' ABNER
I
th
BY AL CAPP
some form of socml party she or sprmg e word \t connotes a certam attitude and
J"T-itr;~;;:~;;;~::--,-~:o:;:""-:=~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~
r-------""'1~--'1 ~~~~~~~~~~~...,
gumpt on Clh them
way of 1 fe not n keepmg w th the
t'
Invariably you 11 :fj.nd a group. d v1ded one half Amer1 can ideal of manhood Ne
SaYlng 1t means get-up and g~t and the other half groes nrc tired of bemg remmded
SaYlng 1t means common sense
through vanous deVlces--: ntenbon
A SLY APPROACH
al and unmtentional that there was
a t me (not ent rely over) when
The Santa Fe New Mex can IS puttmg out a Los they were coni!! dered sub human
Alamos edtt on on the H 11 It has been qutte a job umntelbgent poor and a source of
to get all new subscribers stra ghtened Ollt. One amuseme:nt
compla nt by a reader wbo faded to get his paper My cnt c stn o:l the PKA decora
showed more educatiOn than the guy would adm1t ttontsthatitwasaperpeteuationof
and he got the mfoimation over too It read Every th s stereotype I don t resent the
t me she g 1ves t for me my paper 1 not get. Darn fact that he was a Negro 'figure
seldom wherC; she go
but Why dtsplay a negative p cture
of h1m? I a1;11 remmded of the Hoi
lywood moVle and the role 1t plays
Sl'tiATTER PROFESSOR?
Ed Burpee of the Otero County Times says un n moldmg pubhc opmton Its 1m
fl nch ngly that Alamtlgo do h gh school sophomores portance as an agency of prejudice
are smarter than the h gh school faculty
transhtisston cannot he overstated
Can you remember a Negro haVlng
b
k
h
d
When Coach Rolla Buc cone e y Supt Barney a lead or hero role m a Hollywood
Caton failed on a Professor I Q qmz the sopho moVIe 1 There have been none of
morea took over and carne through In every mstance the former and very few of the Jat:.
Sample questions all :answered correctly were ter On the other hand how many
Who was the first governor of New Mex. co? What t mes have you seen the Negro por
IS the area of New MeXICo in square miles? What trayed as a mrud cook or a clown
was: the populat on of Taos Pueblo n 1906?
mg and dane ng buft'oon? Then
A quarter says you have m ssed two out of three thtnk of the Negroes whom you
already
know-these on the cantups I ask
you are they the Negro portrayed
THEN WHAT S WRONG WITH OUR
by Hollywood? Are they the gnn
EDUCATIO~n
ners eye buck ng dice shootmg
A d sgruntled school teacher wrote recently In corned ans m the c nema '1 MoV1@8
o r schools today the teachers are afratd of the convey tho idea that Negroes are
prmcipals the prlnctpals are afrmd of the super fit for only a few th ngs never do
ntendents the supcrtntendents are afraid of the they portray h1m P.S an attorney
school bomd the board members are afra d of the Wrtter professor: busmess man SCI
}lai enta and the parents are nfratd of the children entiat or an aspinng student. It JS
..
mtcresting to talk to foreigners
most of them who have seen Amer
lnmdentally the children arc aitmd 0:1 nobody
A SUBSTITUTE FOR EDUCATION
1c•n moVIes come to the U S.A ex
The National Parent-Teacher Journal pr nta rea peet ng to flnd tho Negro dancing 1D
sons for success and populat'ity among the younger the street I l-and contr but ng noth
:generat on s x rules for a boy to be popular 1 Own Ing to CIVIC and cultural advance
i t 3 0
ment How false an •mpreeslont
a car 2 B e a good convcl'saIiona1 s
wn a car But such 18 ereated by Hollywood
4 Own a car 6 Present. a good personal appearance which portrays: the Negro 1n those
6 Own a car Note If the car Is a red convert ble social and economic rtoles which he
rules: two and five can be om tted
ts g~neran~ tltought to be fit to oe
AND IN CONCLUSION
cupy These roles (and the unin
That s all th s 'Week except to rermnd :y-ou that tentional but parallel display of tlie
youngsters catch
to
n tl ngs
te early 10 !~AJo ~:~Ysh:~~h!' J:::oi~IJ81 ~::
1 fe Why are you chasmg Shirley? asked Sh1rley s 1 ght Most people tlunk the Negro
dad of the neighbor s boy She p1nched me the boy can only swing a broom or 81 ng a
replied
Why did you pmch hfm Shirley? asked song As lottg aa this IS all they see
the dad again
So he would chase me Shirley they aecept 1t as all Let us show
repbed on the run
progreaa and aepiratlon

J:t :h

1n

t!IW YORK. N Y

lol AMIUI

Every year the Un vers ty of New Mexico comes
up a l tUe more In nat onal recogn tton Every year
Its enrollment mcreasea not only w1th Tes dent stu
dents but w1th students from all over the ~ountry
There are even some from outs de the continental
Un ted States
Upon 1ta campus can be seen construction crews
erecting new bu ldings in keep ng w th the Umver
s ty s beautiful and rambhng pueblo architecture
Only recently new grandstands were added to the
Un versity s :football stadmm so that more people
could watch the Lobos fight t out w th their compe
t tion
The Library w th thousands CJf volumes IS among
the finest. To top It off the faculty mcludes some of
the best men and women m the country
Yet throughout t all someth ng has been forgotten Som.ethmg has been left out. Something that lS
bas c to education It can be summed up m two
words PENCIL SHARPENERS In the JOUrnal sm
classroom there are three of them but here one also
finds an ample suppllf of brand new typewi ters
In the hbrary there are a few old klonkers that set
students back two pmagraphs every time someone
uses one of them
Scattered throughout the campus are a few more
but not nearlv enough Frankly speak ng there IS a
desperate need for these 1 ttle mach nes and some
thing ought to be done It would 'be most gratifymg 1f
JUSt a few dollars o£ that money that is d shed out by
the state legislature every now and then would be
used to purchase a few of thesB a ds to educat on
What th s school needs IS a p~nc 1 sharpener in every
elassioorn

IN MEMORIUM
The cngJ.neers of New Mex co the members of the
Un vera ty faculty and the students of the Eng neer
ing college were notified Saturday of the death of
Professor G Perry Steen
It 1s a loss tliat cannot be (lalcu1ated h~ a al de
rule one of exact quantities but rather It is one
that is felt immed ately and continues to be felt
Professor Steen dealt wttlt h s students and fellow
engineers as he would have them deal 'With h m-m
an honest straightforward manner He was respected
for hut Wftrk in the fields of engineering and edut:!o.
tion He was devoted to ra sing the level of his
profession tCJ a h gher plane
The members of the Engmeenng College.;-facultyand student--are establ sh ng a memor nl scholar
s)np In his name This cannot fulfill our debt to h m
but it can represent our rest~ect towards him
Thol!le who f!.tudted under him will remember h1m
those who worked mth him will novor forget him
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Make Thanksg v 1\9 week end 5omoth ng oxt a spec~~- use

P onee s fast conve11 e11t fl ghts io 25 key Southwestern c t es
wth excel ent connect ons east west and no th to s t etch

om

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
FRATERNITY JEWELERS

:d
°

f

t

1

qu

t

£f

your t me offl Wherever you o 90 n9 you can be the e
scone hlllvc mo o fun and get back fastar-Va P oneer
Check w th your local P oneer
fn s'<hodu es and fa es

Phone 8846
far ru~rvat 11n~ /(Ires rrnd s hi'd II s

Jtm Shackleford Representative

•
1224 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

TO

FARRAR'S SCHOOL OF
BALLROOM DANCING
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Phone 2 3562

Regents Approve
{Contmued from Page 1)
professor of Engl sh Tece ved a
Sabbat cal leave for the «econd se
meste of 1948 49 to fin sh anthol
ogy of one act plays based on New
Me>..J.CO legend and btstory
Brcal ng up the sess on fo lunch
today the regents d ned n Sara
Raynolda hall headquarters of
home econom cs on th~ Umvers1ty
campus Durmg the lunch hours
the group v s ted the ne vest bu ld
ng on the campus the Pharmncy
structure and only recently occu
p cd
W th a full quotum those present
mcluded Judge Bratton Jack Kor
ber Mrs John M lne and Mrs
George Savage all of Albuquerque
and Tibo Chavez of Belen Pres

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE

PBONE20019
WePtck-Up
And Deliver

G I APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru '!'he New

• WET AND DRY WASH
o FLAT WORK FINISHED

P S N M A CLUB PLAN
CESSNA
$4 75 Per Hr -For 10 Hrs 30 Day Periods
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5 75 Per Hr -For 10 Hrs 30 Day PeriOds
For 90 Horsepower

One Day Serv1ce

•
LUTHEY'S
Self SerVJC!e Laundrr

% MILE WEST ON N CARLISLE AVENUE

109 South Com ell

ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2 7895 or 3 9165

ce:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=============~======~~==~l

pr~s dent
Frnnce
Scholesc vverc
dent
PopeJOY
andV academ
present at all d scuss ons Appear
ng befote tho regents were John
Ga :v Mecm Un vers ty arch teet
from Santa Fe Richard Stt:nblem
U comptJ:oller and var ous Iepre
sentat ves of tl e bond ng agenc es
vh ch bought the evenue bonds

MENS SHOP
MAIN FLOOR

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly
than the next 2 leading brands combined!

STOP IN AT

The Spudnut Shop
For A Cup of
That Debe ous

COFFEE

An imparhal poll cover ng all the Southern fobacco markets reveals the smok ng preference
of the men who really know tobacco-auct oncers buyers and warehousemen More of

•

these Independent experts smoke Lucky Str1ke regularly than the next two
laad1ng brands comb1ned

And Ahays
FRESH SPUDNUTS
Also Try Our
• TASTY SANDWICHES
• SUPER MALTS
Open from 7 AM to 11 PM

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP
1624 EAST CENTRAL

Save Ttme
Save Money

Self Service
Laundry and Dryer
Also
Shoe Repmr Serv1ce
and
Maries Sewmg SerVJce

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 E CENTRAL

Across from Golf' Course

Don t Throw Those
Old Shoes Away
WE CAN FIX
THEM LIKE NEW
•SHOELACES
•POLISH

Smartest buy m le1sUre wear IS this
handsome gabardme Skipper Sporlsh1rt
by W1lson Brothers Popular medium long
pomt collars are converhble-!a1lored
to be worn With or Without a he Th1s plus
superb needle work makes them perfect for eJther
loungmg or mformal soCial activities Rich sohd

$6 50

Complete Rel•able Shoe
Sen1ee

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP

D II

ou,ec:o

CONPII.HY

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO

106 South Cornell
2 Doors South of Chl11holm 1

HE: AMEII C:AN

Storo Houre 9 A M to G 30 P M

Phou 3 1795

301 W Central

So round, so fnm, so fully packed--so free and easy on the draw
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The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

SPORTS BABBLE

In the
Lobo Lair

Wt3 go east

For to play
Better at home
We aho~ld atay

Wenowm
NQ even score
We no like
Drake anymore

MEN!

~

1

~

~

SURPRISE
FOR YOU!
ALL-WOOL

FORMERLY

$3.00
~

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

.£uci.ut..£eltu«;

•

LIPSTICK

UNIQUE
GIFTS

BAlli FLO/lAL

Made on a rich cream base that helps l<eep lips soft.
Indelible as it can be.
5 Lovely Fall Shades to choose from. In a lovely
plastic tube.

P/fTffiiCrtV£

FLOWERS- GIFTS
1910 £ CENTRAL AVE
ALBUQUERQUE, N.~

HURRY- HURRY -

"'

Vol. LI

HAS A

•

"

" SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OP THE ASSOCIATED

•

CORSAGES

1

The Stude~t Unum Building: WJII
be closed Tuesday mght bccauae of
thQ plC!ndent's 1e~eption aeheduled
• "'ft>~hc ballroom.

now

-

HURRY

I

SUITS
Beautifully tailored of finest quality worsteds,
gabardines, serges, ftanneJs, etc •

REGULAR VALUES TO $60.00

I
j

I

estimated budge~ :for the year.

Unde1• present acbvJty twket al
locations, the .:followmg mgamza~
t1ona Ieceivc approprrattons
AthletlC Council, '3 80, Band,
$ 60; Pep Squad, $10, Student
Umon Fund, $ 40, Assoctatcd Stu~

\

No. 19

Frosh vs• Miner; Today

dents, $.60, Student Coune1l Fund,

$70i Muage, $1.75; Lobo~ $70,
Thtmderbnd, $ 20; Rodey, $85 1
CommunJty Cancel t Senes, :j) 50 I

Debate Oouncll, $ 21); and Assoct~
ated Women Students,$ 15
Othel' b'Usmcss conducted by the
Council was to appxorn~ate funds
fot tickets to the Lubbocl{ game to
25 pop club members Constltuttona
of Phi Kappi\ Tau and Townsmen
Club were accepted, and that of the
Photogtaphy Club will be voted on
next week
The Council also voted to appomt
a man to handle the J:ental of the
pubhc addtess system and be rc·
spons1ble for purchaamg records

Cubs at Home While
Lobos Meet Techsans
Huffman Eleven
In Tilt Tomorrow

Big Crowd Expected
To See "Little Lobos"

$J775

JORDAN'S PRICED AT ••••••••••••••••••

REGULAR VALUES TO $50.00
JORDAN'S PRICED AT

~!

.,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1948

Counci!~ebatesRaiseUnbeaten
In Act1v1ty Card Fee
A pos::nbJlJty that the Stqdent
Counc1l may have to r~nse th<i pr1ce
o£ student activity twltets was m,dicated Tuesday
Several campus orgAmzntiOns
have stated they w1ll need more
money to meet mcJ;"eased operatmg
costs
Action on the proposed Increase
will be taken afteJ.: palbCipatmg
orgamzations have subputted then

STUDENTS OP THEl UNIVERSITY OP NEW .MEXICO ( /

t,;p. \.

~

$29 75

--- •• ---------

REGULAR VALUES TO $45.00

$JJ 75

JORDAN'S PRICED AT------------------

ALL-WOOL TOPCOATS
A Limited Quantity
REGULAR VALUES TO $45.00
JORDAN'S PRICED AT-----------------·

BUY ON OUR EXTENDED PAY PLAN

Get Your

1

:r

GREEK REGISTER
Wed., Nov. n-

1

DEC.
lOth

:f'

JAN.
lOth

1

:f

FEB.
lOth
USE

SA$$ER DRU<.

On Sale At The
SUB NEWS STAND

uwE $ERVE THE HILL"

OUR

Charge
It .

212Q EAST CENTRAL AVE, ALBUQUERQUE,_~J'I~
J>HONE 4447

A·WAY
416 WEST CENTRAL

-=..:_

Price ISc

LAY·

THE STORE FOP. PARTICULAR ~lEN AND WO!IEN

Excellent Treat for the Cold Days!
-HOT FUDGE SUNDAE
-HOT CHOCOLATE
-DELICIOUS HOME MADE CHILI

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of the University
On Buena Vista

Administration •.• Aviation ••• Communications •••
Food Service ••• Personnel ••• Photography •• ,

Open from 7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

StatiStics and Finance ••• Supply ••• Weather?
These are a few of the fascinating fields

'

Here's a model
you'll go for!

that beckon in the U. S. Army and the U. S.

;t6

Air Force. Naturally, you will choose
the career that holds the most promise for
your abili.ti.cs, education, and interests,
but no matter which you choose in

the Army or the Air Force, you will
find opportunities..unlin11ted.

You know what it takes to be' a
champion on the playmg field:
Speed! Stami1ta/ Performance!

'

"

•
Regular Button-Down with
"Comfort Contour" collar

Van Hewen hmlde extra good loolts
into tlus catnpua favorite. Low-setting
for that casual Iook 1 for a wonderful

feeling around y()Ui' neck. rn smooth

white oxford, lab-tested, Sa:nfortzed
new shirt free if your Van Heusen
shrmks out of size. Ask for
Van Heusen DeLuxe Oxfordlllll, $3.95.
Other Van Heusen slurts
$3 so, $3.95, $4.95.
-t!.

You'll find college men's
collar favorit<Js in

Q

Van Heusen
shirts
tbe world's em.attest

.

l'Il2LJiJPS•JONES: CORP., NEW YORK 1. H. Y.

On your study des!,, you'll
thrill to those same winning
qualities in your own Underwood CbampJ01a Portable Type·

your Dad to get you a Champion
now! Tell h1m to see your local

The Women's Army Corps and the Women

•

Authorized Underwood Port..
able 'typewriter Dealer or write
a post card for free folder.

in the Air Force have only recently been
established as permanent parts of

the Regular Setvices, so many of the jobs
are brand nmJI Income and benefits
compare favorably with those of
civilian hfe Advancement of qualified,
career-mmded women IS rapid, and

writer.

You'll get along better -with
neatly typed homework and
classroom papers.
You'll W'm the admiration of
friends with your leg•bly·typed
letters. You'll win more leisure
for sports and other activities
with the help of this speedy
classmate,
So put this Campus Champ on
your team. Don't delay 1 • • ask

women in umform have the same prestige
and privileges as Semce men. Some htghly
qualified apphcants may be sent directly

to Officer Candidate School for officer traming,
Many will travel to exciting foreign places.
All will work with our nahan's men tCi keep our country
secure in peace. Fol' an interesting and rcwardmg
future after graduation, check these distinguished careers....
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